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increased to $1.30 during <>■ , .
has been increased to $1 ..V i 
«ml December, and a farther .. 
promi-ed for .January, 
milk ta'ten in by the coude 
season lias far outweighed I hat 
seasons, an 1 it is <|iiitc pruhanh n 
receive a large supply tlii.s 
cheescries ha e nearly all close.î foi 
season, their patrons going either 
creameries or the condensurv.
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last winter, 22 cents per gall 
farmers $1.90 per cut. of mil x.
deduct ing freight, 
ently high price, the dairyman has 
too much for his product.

Even at this

at
owing to the 

prices paid for milch 
!• arm labor is

ex eedinglv hiyh 
( o\vs and ft ed.

plenti/ul than for several years hack 
I’ork has been s-lling for about $G to 

I should say the output of hogs 
is at hat 20 per cent, less than last

How would you like to turn your spare time into the most s
profitable part of the day? "Like it immensely,” you say. Well, ■>,

here is the opportunity. It is yours for the mere asking. Simply get in line 
for the agency of the quick and easy selling Frost products. Tell us you desire to sell 

our goods in your territory.
salesmanship with Frost products is easy, 
fery description for fence purp 
demanded for inferior fences

SU . 25.
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Ï
Fence 

naterial of e
Frost salesmen are prepared to supply 

goods of such superior quality at prices so reasonable 
i somewhat savoring of extortion. Our agent is the

representative of the most up-to-date fence concern in the Dominion. He has a prestige no other agent has. He 
has the backing of the best known fence establishment—an establishment which has an equipment for manufac
turing goods of quality that places the Frost Company so far in the lead that rival manufacturers require to spend 
years of labor and thousands of dollars to overtake us—and even at that chances are very much against them.

Better send us your name to-day, so that we may show you what our men are doing to improve their bank accounts. We can give you 
names of hundreds of men who commenced with us intending to devote only a portion of their time to selling Frost Products, but who have 
found it so profitable they now spend their entire time taking orders for us. You might just as well as not have the Frost Fence trade which 
comes from your territory pass through your hands. Write for dealers* catalogue and our interesting proposition. Keep our two locks always 
before your mind s eye. Ihey mean positive assurance of fence endurance. And remember, the full Fiost line wins.

44 rnmrnmmmmmmm ______ f Frost Wire Fence Co.,
HAMILTON - ONTARIO

^ Manitoba Frost Wire Fence Co.
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'Horses are lower in price. Such trams 

as are required in the lumber camps do 
not find

seem
the ready sale customary to 

this section, whether owing to the likeli
hood of a small cut of logs being taken 
out, or to the money stringency, I 
not prepared to say.

ti

Apples, which were only a fair crop, 
met ready sale, at high prices, 
to the drought hastening the ripening 
process, they do not appear to have the 
keeping qualities peculiar to the apples 
grown in this section.

The foot - and - mouth disease “scare,” 
which has aff cted our neighbors a few 
miles to the south, we trust will not 
afTe t is in any wny, as there is prac
tically no stock brought oxer from the 
United States to this district, 
rather the other way, although several 
car lots of hides have been return *d whi~h 
would have otherwise come thro -gh at 
entry j orts in this district, 
measures ad »p‘e i by the ( anadian and 
United States authorities, we trust the 
disease will he quickly eradicated.

As we near th 1 clos? of ano her year 
and take a retrospective view, we realize 
the farmers of this part of Quebec Prov
ince hnx e great reason for thankfulness. 
While a wise l'roxidence has not blessed 
us with o endowing barns, yet He has 
given us numberless blessings otherwise, 
and, although the pocket book may not be 
as fat, yet by dint of economy we will 
go into another winter determined to 
make the best of our resources and also

iOwing
1
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With the What One Shetland Pony Does.The “Bissell"
1 PULVERIZES THE '§

A common sight on the streets of Buf
falo is a mouse-colored Shetland pony, 
standing about 43 inches high, hooked to 
a comfortable-looking little wagon, and 
driven by a man who can walk only with 
the use of crutches, and then with ex
treme difficulty.
the words. “Rescue Home Mission."

Ever notice FIELD BETTER Vn the wagon appear

that the plates 
of the “ Bissell ” harrow 
are so shaped that they 
cut further under the 
soil ; turn it over better; 
pulverize the field as you 
would never believe pos
sible unless seen with 
your own eyes? The harder the soil the greater the “ Bissell ” 
triumphs over all others.

The “ Bissell ” is also most unlikely to break or get out of 
order because so simply constructed, so strong and durable, all 
parts consisting almost entirely of steel, with very little iron 
and only the pole or seat block of wood.

the “ Bissell ” Disc Harrow is altogether 
Our free booklet explains it in detail. Write for it 

to Dept XV or ask your local dealer.

The man who driv«s this sturdy little 
pony around the city is E. A. Buck, a 
former railroad conductor, who several 
years ago was so badly crippled in a 
wreck that he has never been able to 

by the use of 
to get from the

our opportunities, not only for the de
material things, but the 

W. F. S.

■I* walk since, although, 
crutches, he manages 
house to his little wagon.

)velopment of 
Higher life as well.

S Mr. Hack and his pony labor entirely 
for the benefit of homeless and forsaken 

His "Home” is alwaysTRADE TOPIC men and women, 
open to anyone, no matter how low they 
have fallen, and to those who take refuge

ICEMENT BLOCK MACHINE.

C'ement blocks are becoming increasingly 
popular els building material for dwelling 
houses as well as for basement walls and 
siloes. The combination cement building- 
block machine, manufactured by Mr. 
Thos. McQuain, of Davisville,

with him and his wife no charge is ever
'

made.
Although supported entirely by charity, 

the Rescue Home manages to feed, clothe 
and start on an upward course hundreds 
of discouraged men and women each year.

All over the city the Shetland pony is 
Policemen will stop him and pet

North
thisToronto, Ont., and advertised in 

paper, has gained an excellent reputation 

for
Yes, indeed, known.

him; women often step out into the street 
and gite him a piece" of candy or apple, 
and children delight in stroking him wh-n-

facsturning out blocks having a 
which is a capital imitation of stone 

By the use of this 
be readily

superior.
nowand quite as durable.

machine, building blocks 
made on the farm, or in town, just where

Parties
iT. E. BISSELL Company. Ltd., elora, ont. e er they get a change.

How great a part this stout little Shet
land plays in one of the most worthy 
charities of a great city only Mr. Buck 
fully knows and appreciates, 
day he pulls his helpless owner around 
the city to solicit aid from those who 

of the great amount of good 
He is al-

used.they are needed to be 
contffcfhplating building, or undertaking to 
manufacture binding material for sale, 

visit Mr. McQuain, an i 
information regard-

Day after
should write or 
secure the necessary 
ing the machines. London Mutual

Insurance Company
are aware 
Mr. Buck's efforts result in.FireGOSSIP ways cheerful and willing, rugged and fat, 
and apparently enjoys himself to the

David Milne, Ethel, Ont., writes :
now

Mr. limit.
And yet one often hears the expression, 

“What is a Shetland pony good for !**— 
Horse World.

ESTABLISHED 1859._ he imported Shorthorn bull I am 
jeering for sale is as smooth as a peach.

active, and is certainly 
slock bulls in the 

He is

OUR RECORD GROWTH IN ASSETS.is quite sure and
one of the very best 
Province, as his stock will show.

G ">793 , a dark roan.
breeding, sold

$755.707 33 
828.528 27 
847.449 88 
890.511 67

December 31st. 1904 
December 31st. 1906 
December 31st, 1906 
December 31st, 1907 .

$423.698 51 
502 800 53 
628.690 16 
736.796 55

December il-' 1900. 
December 31.t, 1901 
December 31.t. 1902. 
December 31st, 1903-

He came home from the direction of the 
river with wet and sandy hair.

"Johnny,” said his mother, severely, 
"you have been in swimming 

"Nom," replied Johnny, nervously.
' 'What is your hair doing wet?" 
"ltained on it.”
"Well, how did you get 

mixed up in your hair ? 
sand, did it?"

Johnny was stumped for the moment. 
Then he quickly responded.
You see, ma. I happened to pass under 
a balloon when they were throwing out 
ballast.”

Scottish Hero
1 hree years old, of my 
when voting 
:uer on acco nt

and bought back last sum- 
of t he grand milking 

goo I

$ 520,032 98 
937,79 I 38 

5.250.000 OO

SURPLUS. December 31st, 1907 
SECURIIV for Policy Holders 
LOSSES Paid

alities of his dam. and it is many
some heif *rsft

po nts individually, to use tin
by Broadhooks Prince (imp.)

red or dark
The under Dominion license, and carries a deposit with the Receivergot

voung bulls are a goo 1 lot.
and second prise bull

Operales
General in excess of the requirements. that sand 

I didn't rainroan, including first 
calx es at our

The cows 
1 have been 

creamery 
tine lot, 

t o .select 
t r* c**d right for

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.Count v Show.
mostly good milkers, as 

patronizing cheese factory 
’or years.

“Yes’m.
D. WEISMILLER

Managing DirectorMON JOHN DRYDEN,
President.

The heifers are a I
G3 headmostly prizewinners; 

from. and they "ill ho l
reasonable termsqii'ck sale, and on l
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